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批注 [u1]: 这些链接要去掉。 
批注 [u2]: 为了简洁，自此开始都简
称 S 安防工程公司甚至 S 公司，论文
标题也相应改过。 





























With the rapid development of economic, people pay more and more 
attention to social public security ,and security-monitoring industry  
develop rapidly as a new type of industry. The successfuly bidding to host 
the Olympic Games in Beijing(Olympic security-monitoring  projects spent 
as high as 300 million dollars for procurement of equipment) and China's 
accession to the World Trade Organization become a powerful driving force 
to promote China's economic development rapidly, although compared with 
the international advanced scientific and technological 
achievements ,our level of security-monitoring technology is still a 
certain distance, but the overall developing trends is upswing , the 
future prospects are bright. At present, most development status of the 
security-monitoring enterprises are: small size, serious product 
homogeneity ,price war is everywhere, service is disjointed, weak brand 
consciousness, lack of core competitiveness. Faceing with enormous 
opportunities and challenges, how should China's security-monitoring 
companies deal with, especially the large number of small and medium 
enterprises ,where is their future?  
Based on the industry background, after the analysis of S Enterprises, 
a small security-monitoring company's development status , potential 
crises and solutions ,this article puts forward the assumption that break 
through development bottleneck by converting business model and make a 
second undertaking . 
 
This paper uses Professor David Wengjun's mesoscopic approach to 
business models to identify S company's existing business model and put 














for new business models , study the feasibility of business model 
transformation and finally make a conclusion that S companies must carry 
out business model innovations . 
 
The paper is divided into five chapters, the main contents of each 
chapter are as follows: 
The first chapter describes S company's development situation and 
the security-monitoring industry background, analyze the company's 
operating status, reveals the company's development bottlenecks and 
potential crisis, propose the reasons of selection the theoretical 
framework to make value analysis . 
 
Chapter II, using mesoscopic approach to business models to analyze 
S company's current business environment identify its current business 
model  and analyze the driving forces of innovative business models . 
 
Chapter III put forward the rapid developing direction of digital 
security-monitoring technology, make a market segmentation,change 
product and service portfolio according to the elements of objects in the 
customer's interface , that is, to strive for the valuable industrial 
customers, provide them with comprehensive solutions , achieve value 
proposition of customer experience among high-value customer , in order 
to get a higher value recovery, according to this thinking, cut into the 
relevant interface,  build new business models, make value analysis for 
S company's new business model from the value proposition, value support 
and value remains three aspects ,and through feasibility analysis of 
product innovation and service model providing industrial customers with 
comprehensive solutions , finally demonstrate the feasibility of S 













connotations of new business model.  
Chapter IV, analyze the timing of new business models transformation, 
which concluded that: S company's new business model is effective and 
should be implemented as soon as possible. 
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第一节 S 公司的发展历程和行业背景及行业未来发展方向 
一、S 公司的发展历程 















从 1992 年的 120 万元扩大到目前的 500 万元，税后利润从 1994 年的 34 万元提







































    近年来在“平安城市”建设、“3111”工程等国家重大项目的带动下，我国
安防工程企业迎来了历史发展的 好时期。规模迅速扩大，初步统计 2006 年全
国安防工程企业已发展到 1.5 万家左右，从业人员约 60 万人，其中沿海发达地





















年 311 家企业完成安防工程额达到了 74 亿元，平均每家 2370 万元，与 2005 年
相比增长了 63%，与 2004 年相比增长了 116%。企业人数平均达到 100 多人，固
定资产 1000 万元，具备了一定的基础实力。从这次推荐的 151 家优秀工程企业
分布情况看，主要集中在沿海发达城市，如北京达到了 19 家，广东、浙江分别
为 15 家，上海为 13 家，而云南、贵州、青海、甘肃等省则一般只有 1～2 家，
这也反映出与经济发展水平基本吻合的区域分布特征。 
1.2 施工完成的大型项目增加较快，企业综合能力有了较大提高。 2006 年
311 家企业完成的 1000 万元以上的项目工程额达到了 21 亿元，占工程总额的
28%，比 2005 年提高了 13 个百分点。而 100 万以下的工程项目所占比重，则由
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